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CITY CHIMES.

Tirs WRITiiru.-This weak %ve have bogua to eroazIb mhaniaing aof
the Azzarican phraseo "sizaid". The woither ]tas beau -,ory rarm aud
aultry sud wore iL not for tLe cool îvind wLiclh rarely fails to c'Dma in freux
tLe tias ive weuld fiud it very tincomfortabla living just at precrint. IIaw-
ever, ira hava nothîng ta campiain of since the rafrcshinig breezes hava net
fergatten Io blow, aud if tLe cousins fram acrosa tha line, who hava fled lio.
fore tire hot wava which, bas swapt over thair heiaved country te tbis city by
the dies, are not luxuriating ia our bright days and cool nighits they may as
well fuel assured that they will find no perfect summer lanrd in titis îvorld.

Tali WINDERER'S "aAT HomE-The Wandorera' irere iindeed union.-
unste iu their selection of the day for their I At Ilome." About ant
thoustand invitations wre issucd fer Saturday laet, and that teaffair wua
not a comuplete iiucceca wua net ln any wuy due ta the hos's af the occasion,
ainceo verythiung possible wa8e doue to ensure tho cnjoyîuront of ail irbo
pataok of thair tiospitality. The ircathar wrrs very teggravating. as ihe
nain held off until a goodly number of the guesta Lsd as-emb!ed and the
afteinoae* programma had been cammenced, und thon poured inceseal)L)'.
A nuinher of dirgusted nieinis of the stkruer Bex, accexnpanied b.y tnitai
lady friands liastoned te tîreir homes, but the mDjority af Ibe gueste took
ebelter on the grand stand wirm refreruhiients iveme sarvcdl. Notwith*
standing tha tain a lacrosie match was playcd by the Waindcrere and
Crellconts, woan by tire former club, and ail in aIl the aflbemnoon passed cluite
piesaantly. Tho popular Club Lad the styupathy of tha public in their ill-
iuck, but may rebt asBnrcd that bLair heajlbuhie intentions wero apprteisisi
y ail the bidden guesta, aithoughi tiroir ireli arrauged eutertainiiient iraa

errjayed by s comparativeiy aniall nuniber.

Tis GARrDEN.-Considering the ,rest attraction et tbe WVanderars'
greunds on Satumday sitemnoon, tLe gatbering nt tire gatdens iras wor'dar.
fully large, and net a féw ladies and little aura recauved an abundantahower
bath. 'liome ias a gnoui scranublo for the herse cars when il commtuced ta
rein, and the gardons irare quickly desoed.

Tim TnsamasE.-Notwithstanding the mny alLer pleurant irays open
for the enjoyment ai the ieveiy sumnant r eoen-sg Thas E Sbea'a Company
ai the Acadamy of Music bas been fair:y wolaîl patronizad. The pîsys put
an hava been ef aitLer an ainusing or exciting chrmcter and hava been Wrall
p!ayed.

Tria PnRID 0F 1HALIFAx.-TLe gardons ara sinxply gorgeonss mat at pres.
ont aud as usuel are calling foi th na end ai expresons af admiration froni
aur visitars, irLile tire Learla of patrialic flalifaxians, wrbo joy iu the
beauty ai their aid City, aireil with pridû as they walk tha slrady pathe or
test ha leafy niooksand faut their ajea upan the restful scens. Te Mr.
]?ower, tha Superintendent ai the public gardeur, is due uniimitcd coin-
mnendp.tion for his peeveranceansd akill, which have muade this loveiy spot
abat il ha.

NEXT WssX'S AMRrAcroN.-The Masonie Fair which opons ut tire
Ethibitioa Building cn 'Mcnday nazI, wili uudouhtedly bu a leading feature
cf the seasan'a entertainmcuts. The mernbers of ilha varieus Musonic
iodgee have ivamked hard, but to thoir lady frieuds will ha due te a very
large extent tLe aucce88 which Boorus ta ho assurcd. The bootha are vary
hsardsomelly arranged, snd the scene pi eseuted in the Exhibition Building
is unique as m'el as exceedingly pleaaiug. A fuatuea ai the Faim which
caunot but ha appreciated this wimu weather is the promenade provided by
throwing: open the are& on the West aide ai tLe building. This space'
suitabiy decarated and tastefuily iilumincd will ne doubt be extensively
taken advantage of. General Mantgomery-Moore, wIll ba presont on
lianday. The rendition ai the Ilalleixrjah chorus by 100 vaices miii hcomn
af the many attractive features of the openli'ng day. Fine weather is
the anly thing necessary to the succese of tbe faim wirbih the committos Las
Met Muade sura cf, but for that thoy can cnly hope.

OF Is'TRaSr TO FAIR HALrrÂXrÂA<.-I notice the announCeMent in an1c
ai aur daiies cf the arrivalin lu indsor cf Mme. Boumionsa Eusseli, a distin-
guisbed expoaent of the Delsato systeru, who propoe spending a coupla
of menthe ia the Province and will pmobably give ene an moro lectures lin
aur city. Hlalifax ladies have prohably mcad miuch an this anbject aud
tbase irho have been in Amenican ciLie recently hsve no doubt had ils
mota fully sel hefore theux, aud Mre. llussolila lecturces ili bo attend dl
wiLh interest. It la reueanable ta suppose that ahe will find many disciples
amoug the fair wmmn for îvhichi Halifax la noted. Certainly if this
lady cau monder any assistance in the improvement ai tha average Halifax
girl'e 'walk abs will net have lived lu 'vain. WVe hava a few fuir mnaidlons1
irbo, ho!ding theinselvea ereet, grcefully glido along aur streets, but the
greater auxuber cf aur matrone and muids arc rexuamkab'e for tha lack ai
graca iu tiroir carrnage. Pxrty face& and alylish garnien'e are wLolly lest
aight oi irben their amners forget aIl iulee ef Srace in their muanner ai walk-
ing. Sameono calla upeai the girls ta stand atraight, if uaL for the gond ai
their luuge, for the sakeofa tire set of their Eton jackee. Since almost
every girl in tomai scems te caunt anc of thaase jauaty littho jackets suxoug
hoer posseïsions this advice nxay not bo w.thout affiet. Anothor grieveus
finît that Mme. Rustell's ditcouree may romedy la uncuitured voices. It
bas long hae recagni8edà that an accompliehuxent o! the "lupper ton .1 in
Halifax Las heen baud speaking. Go you int a city dry goods store sud
you will htzar iefluad looking wmmn giving thair aidera or making thein
criticisma ai goodz lu toues 'which, ring from oana end af the establishmxent

to the athor. On the horse.Cars yen wilI bc oiktimes amusad if jeu arc
not pained by heariug thu privata affaira of your fellow travelIlers discursed
in tance sa loud that thoy jar upon sensitive cars. On the stteet, by their
voices je knoïa thora, the so-callad Iltouso f thre town." Lot any system of
instruction whioh wili tend ta correct tirese faultes in the fair daughters of
our oity ba givan ail attention. For beau'y of face and figure, graciaus
intncrs and lavable eliaractpr Halifax girls Comae Wall up te the standard,
only lot theux study graco in walkin- aud cultivate pioasing voices in
talking.
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leAt luat, laVall Street begins te sec liglit. Uuring the woek, new fact.

ore have entered into the situation of a character caicuiated te afford a large
and permanent reliof to sufforing intorcats. The miefartunes that have
bofalltu tho Chicago speculavors have proved te bo a bonefit Io te whole
country. Their withhoiding af grain and ather kind8of praduca froni the
usual course cf expert for sevaral nienthe m'as large'y the cause cf
the beavy drain of gAd that introduced the ex'ating troub'oa. Tire strin-
Sancy which they en argo'y heip-Id te croato has at lust cemipelled thein te
roali,.o nt minous lorses, sud thoir producta are gaing direct te Europe and
forcing back te go'd they hall drivon out of te country. Alreadly, soa
$12,000,000 cf goed ia on its way hither and atiti larger atmauut8 are
expected te follow. This ia oue af the reliefs that has appeared within the
week.

Another lie!pful condition hrut tr*san ont of tita heavy break in itemiri-
ties last w~ook. 'fl'e chince it alïarded af buying aur hast. secuiritinzi al, 2<
ta 30 irer cent balow thair average prica has brougbt out a staady streain af
buying erdera freux London sud e-her Eurepean centres, and the amount
exported, thouigh net deflnitely knewn. niuet uggreg,%te unny iiiions in
value. This again ba croated a large auxount af bille an Europe. and con-
tributedl ta the importation af Se!d For the moment, thia mouielent bas
somewhat abated, partly in consequence of soa recovery iu the ptic.s of
eccuritie8 and partiy ewing to the Bank of England having on .Thiraday
advanced iLs rate of discount frain 2J ta 3 per cent; but as ail the 8ymp-
toms show a decided foreign gain of confidence in our inveatuxents, and as
thbt gain 'will ho increased by tbe susp6nsion af arîver purchaaes-which
msy inew ho regarded us sil but aEsu(d- the probihi ities favor a revival. cf
these ahipuxents ut an oatly data.

Aise, iL seemes reasenable te anticipate, that the nov prastrate condition
cf the grosi apeculative, intemests centoring at Chicago will nocesaitate furiher
large exporta ai grain aud pravisions. Witb thee ciuses contrihuting te

swell the Cr. aide cf our accouait with Europe, and wi Ihe encurent aed
necessary future decline in our importa diminiabing the Dr. aide, it is clear
that wo are noir in the boginning of a change in the balance of our t'xreigni
trade tha can bardiy fait te bring ta this ciuntry a large ultimata aggreg -te
af gold. ffe de nat venture ta estinrato what that total may be ; but
among tho2a reamest, te the heart of fireigu banking operatiens iL is
variousiy îstimuted at fraux twenty-five te forty millions af dollars, lu
thie factor ane, therefore, lae have ample ssaurance af au early large rein-
foicemeait of the roearves ai banks.-of itelf sufcient ia cure the stringency
not only at this cenre, but aise at the interior. O hem reliefs are alec ccming
into pilay. The banks af this city are nrakiug arrangements for taking eut
about ton millions additianal circula ion, which within a few daye will
enable theux t) stisfy the urgent wants cf their country and %Vestern
correspondants. The city a ývinge bankit have ohviatcd oue source cf
danger by notîfying their depositors that they av ail themsoives of their le3al
righit te defer payment of dap sBits fer thitty ta, sxty d4ys Having doue
tbis, thore wi-I no lon-er ha any excus for certain of their number COn-I
tieuing te hoard larg~e aurms of money by which they have previded against
a poreihie ' run' af depositors."
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